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l" ain e Day wil l be held on t he 
7th of ,, ay t h :Ls year . I f t h'" sun 
is s h ining t here wil l be mu c h on 
the age n da in t h 8 l ine or Campus 
Cl ean - Up . Kr J aques i s a ccepting 
a ll sugge s t i o n s f or work p r ojec t s 
a r ou nd the c ampus . I f you ha v G 
not:1. c cd any t h i n g , big or s 1na ll , 
t ::1a t s r ould be done to i ·p r ove 
t c,0 l ooks of our Car,,.pus , l e t I ·r . 
J"aqu e s know. 
Ea i ne Day has t r o.di t i. o nal l y 
b oen Cl ean-up day b u t i t isn 1 t a l l 
wo ;"L 811d no p l 8.y . . 'l'h ° Co s. ch is 
c ho ck i h g t he p ossib i l i ty of u s ing 
a bas 6b nl l fi e l d for the day . 
Yo u hav e i:10 dou b t n o t iced t h o 
C OJJ_C EAT __  
Su nday h ay 1 3t h at 7 : 00 P . M. 
1~e Jazz So c i e t y of ill1P will n r e sent 
t Lc J a zz Syrr;phony o f 195<3 , 8. t b r cc 
h our nrog r 7fil of jqzz mu s ic . Some 
of t t c f ia tur od art ists arc : Do n 
Dorine, Troi:-J'.Jonc , Gene 1/ t J_tinp; , 
:-+u i t'1 r , Cl aud 2 No C' l, Pi s.no , Conwe ll 
Pil lsbur y '1u,:ir t s t 9I:d m.s.ny o t b.cr 
j a zz G.r ti s ts . 
This i s the f irst in a s cP ic s 
of a n rnis_ l c o n c e · ·t s designed t o 
br i n q: the :~~u sic i aD_S and l a7{m0 n 
L ., , o L "l _e J... 0 
clo s er to ~o~her 1 n L , c a npr r ci n ~1 on 
of ou r fine amcri c ::i n rnus ic "', l h0.·, i t -
ap;c . 
mo.r ks d improvement mado by t he Dob _'l,, r mstrong , p opular Di s c 
b oys clesLn i ng up i n t h0 Bf t crnoons . J·o ckcy qnn jaz z 0 n t husiqs t , will 
With a good t ur n out Eainc Day we 0.nDou nc c tl-rn pro g rrun . 
can r e a l ly Lci.v u a sharp l ooking ·· -
c a,npus . Er i ng t oo ls to work 1vi th . }'ric e of ti ckn t s 1. 00 . 'I'b c 
,,Je:, wi 11 nc c d rake s , s Love l s , h o c s, Cone c , ·· t. w:1.11 b(, he l d in t he :3choo 1 
brooms , c tc. Aud:l. t oriwn . 
Thore wil l b e no schedule d Tho J azz Socie t y of m~P is 
c l o.s s c s but e v eryone shoul d show unde r tr1: su·,: c rvi sion of f r . 'l'homa s 
u p 'm d do a l:Lt t lo wo r k . I n t bc Ga.y . Don Chenard :Ls President , 
e v ent of r a.in o n hay 7 th we wi ll Pr i:J nk F andu ca , · Clrn i-r:i~:an , Fr9.Dk 
hole t i,c r c ,·u10.r ~:;r::dnc sda y cl ssses . Jv, 0 r r i .s o n ~ Publ i c ity /\p:cnt . 
C1u e st speake r for t Yo 10 ~00 
~ 0 1 7 " - . ·, . ._ 0 ' 11 El.SSCllll)_Ly VJ l J_ DC fl' . · 1.8.y ~J_Cl{ lJ.~ ,. · • 
Hr . 3 ickne ss wi l l spoak ao ou t n i s 
c xpo~ i c n c os ns Co a c h of t he 
" - -'- · 0 1 · 0 ~3- 're·'c"h a ll 'r 0 ,,,.n1 ,::.,g}' p u l a n yrnp l C , 2 Sh. ,_, c , , ., C:, J.I • 
Mr . Bickncss , a t one t i re , was 
Con. c h of P .J.C . He i s at p r e se n t 
.instructing jPpysic a l :8duc1 :.Uon s.t 
C . .,, J • b · 1--- ' c ·· 1 ape ~ .1 z al0~1J ~ t OO . • 
SUPI'I-Il-2:S F'Gfl TF I S pr,_pp-q 
comYrEsY 
om,; ~L'S OFF ICE ~\UP PLY 
233 Mi~d l o Strr::P t 
2ort18.ncJ , t:ai n (' 
SCHOOL 3UPFL ITi_: S Alm Qi~PI C}~ EQUI P . 
------- ----- -------- --
_____ ,.. .. ___ ____ _ 
NOT I CE t uro 
- ~- ---- 1J o ·r r c~:~ 
If you h 7v c n 1 t ~ad y our pie -
t aken ye t d o it t oday 1 2 - 2. 
Student s i ntcrost ('' d i n r;o i ,;g s ing l e .studo n ts who are i nt e r e sted 
to O-co no s bou ld sco l-111" . Jaqu r:: s . in getting dor'i11.itory r o oms at 
Sc ho1arship int erv i e ws ·wi l 1 bo hs ld Orono . Seo hin:i. l"i gb t away . l"\. 11 
the l J. s t we e k of '\p ri l . Nr La1rJ 1' ·, nco : :ar :r' i cd 111cn into res t ed in r ooms 
is a c c e p t i ng ap~ lic~t:l.ons fr om c a n ge t a n app l ic a t:l. on f r om Mr . 
Jaqua s and :mai 1 it t herns c 1 v e s. 
-. 
ThG Circle K Club will spons o r t he 1.n nu a l 
Bcav op s B9. l l t o b e h e l d i n tn.c c ol l crrc gyn at 
3 :JO t() F i dnigtt ,1·9 ,'\.p r i l 1953 . u 
h u s ic wil l b e t hn t of Don Do~ nc a nd his 
o rc h ·: s tra . Tho thc111c f o r t h e: D111 t h i s yc_ar 
wi ll bo 'rho Roaring 20 ' s . It is not ·comp-
uls ory t o woar a cu s tomc but .it is a l o t 
of f un . This will b e a c ab a r e t style dqnc c . 
Ti c ko ts a r c onl y l . SO p 2 r coup l ~ . 
Judr inf o f t t0 Board Son t ~s t will b e h e l d . 
Nor c lco Ra zor awqrdc d r ~r Be st Bc qrd 
•r r ophy 3 WR1~dc d 
ri'rophy aw::=tr dc d 
'l'rophy aw ':lrdc d 
1Eroph y AwRr dc d 
Trophy ]{wa rde d 
f or 
f or 
f ) r 
f or 
f or 
Re dde s t Bo 7rd 
sc r awni e st Bc1.rd 
bushi 0 st Bo 8.rd 
Be .s t Co s tu.me 
Funni e s t Customc 
'l'r o phy Aw'lrd c d f o r Ch,J.r 1 c ston Contc, s t . Eac h 
p m; tnc r (Winn ing Coupl e ) will r e c e i v e 3. t r o phy . 
Th e Judge s will b e : 
De an 3o n ncy ( Ci rcle K Club 1dvisoi) 
Cliff An d r csson (Club Pr e sid e n t) 
Dick We b ber ( 2 - tirn.c Conte st hii nnc r ) 
,H:•NOTE•:H, Di ck i s n ; t running this y e-qr . 
Ente rt a inme n t will be provicl.r. d during inte rmission ; 
N0 1M: IWS -SELL, f:' a njo 
JO~-i; J;I CT \UD, Guit ri r 
r:l:'hcsc two e :nt c!'tD.i!lcr:s arc r~o:L ng to plny a me'd <i.ly; ••::> f . 
t una s fr om t tc Ro~ r i n g Twc nti~ s . 
CEAfl L I H: Kt:NI S'I' ON qn d his to r rrwntc d four U+) 
11 Poo r Olo Jo o 17 
nLc t m,~ c all ;/OU RLunmy" 
NOTE: Au die nc e will sing cho rus 
o f the ir s e c ond s e l e c t ion . 
Clif f .\ ndr e::tson 
Ralph Lymburnc r 
J :; r r,y r:c nd a ll 
Chub Dou p;l':1ty 
Th" Be , v c r s Ball Commi t tco r.l r o : 
Jorry I( ,: n d all , Gcnc r ::i. l Ch ,J.irm.an 
Geo r ge Whit o , J qn c ri Pr ogr qm .. 
Dick Leduc , Pr c,;rs.m ( Gene r a l ) 
Bank Ro vc cs , Cle cm- Up 
Bruc e Lit tlc f 1 ,~ ld , Ent o:r t s inrnr: nt 
,So nny Wa rrc n 5 Ti ck e t s 
11 Ac o 11 Brue ck , Ju ging &.Aw9. r d s 
Cla y Espe y , Fub l i c i t y 
